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Stearly All Cases of Infection Dne to
Delays In

Soldiers From Battle
Ivine to Place of Care.

'Germany. Xov. 23.
of The Associated

Press, by courier to Holland.) The
hospitals of Gleiwitz and Co3el, filled
mainly with wounded from the battles
before Ivangorod and Warsaw, present
striking ' contrasts to those farther
from the front, which are not so

Here are gathered men who were
worn, haggard and suffering long be-
fore they were wounded. Many of
them had not removed their clothing
for four or five weeks, and had slept
in mud and filth. Water was scarce
and food scarcer. A large number lay
on the fields for a day or two afterbeing wounded before receiving medi-
cal attention. Followed then journeys
of a day or more in jolting peasants'arts and three or four days'

riding on railway trains untilthe base hospitals finally were reached.
Delay Remit In Infection.

These delays caused at least 90 per
cent of the wounds to become infected.making the problems of the surgeons
more difficult. Every effort is madein the American hospitals to save asmany limbs as possible, regardless ofthe length of time the patients must
be kept. To the of The
associated Press were pointed out sev-
eral men who, the surgeon said, couldnave been days before Ifamputation had been resorted to. Butbone and skin grafting is thought tobe more humane, even though it takes

It is no reflection on the Germansanitary that the wound-
ed suffer as they do. On the westernfront conditions are better. Thewounded in France and Belgium come
nacic rapidly to comfortable beds infield and base hospitals and receiveppeeay treatment which beads off infection. The wounded who are expeetea today or tomorrow from theoattierieios just across the Russianfrontier will be in far better shapethan their because theyhave been wounded only a few milesfrom good German roads and a fewhours from clean hospital beda andadequate medical care.

Most ef Wounded Recover.
Only a few of the wounded will die.Nearly all will recover al- -

"v.&i iwwcry cannot proceed, oruruuen Dones Knit, until suppurationreaaes. Many of them will spend
nrletinaa in hospitals. Some can writej.oEtcaros, read the dally war bulletins,play checkers or even shuffle about

2 the wards and corridors. Almost allcan eat and the dietary prescribed forthese seriously, wounded soldiers wouldmake many an American physiciansasp.
Dinner today comprised for - eachpatient two large slices of meat, sev-eral large spoonsful of cooked Bauerkraut, several potatoes and a spoon-

ful of gravy, all served In a largebowl. Each man gets a large loaf ofrye bread daily, which he keeps be-
side his bed to cut from whenever heis so inclined. Food Is served in oneform or another live times a day. Notall the wounded, but most of them,get this dietary, which was laid downfor the American surgeons by Germanexperts familiar with the needs of theGerman soldier.

The Americans have been most wel-come guests In Glelwiti and Cosel andtheir presence Is not onlyy the medical and army
but by the civilian population. AtOlelwltz the president of the Districti ourt. on service with the troops
""" Tina and servants tor the

aience.
American surgeon, fn. o ..- -i
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SOUTH OF

Heavy Klghtinar Continues With Re--
; treating Army of Invasion King; '

1 Inspects Hla Troops.

Pec-1- fromfcervla, the of the- JIavas News Agency reports that the. Servians have repulsed an Austrian
;-

- force with heavy losses at Kosroal, 30miles south of Belgrade. The messagecam:
f" "Heavy fighting continues with large
. ,u "i . at &Dsmui, to the southr of Belgrade, and to the north of Ml- -
. ACLUUVau

"Attacks. . - i,.. lt.no uu
. ussinai, jecemDer 3, were
. ivirn neavy losses.
. tired, leaving
: lield.

reDulsed
The Austriann r,.

2500 bodies on the battle- -

: "Along the remainder of the front In. faervla the Austrians are retreating in. ... n iiuui ui aiuura, uorDina, Bach- -
: ta, Kotzellvoa and Oub.

amny-nv- e Austrian officers. 6500
; soldiers and a military band were made
, vMsuurrs Dy ine Servians. "
, ine inspiring presence and words ot
. Ivlng, Peter of Servia are given as the
, inin x.iu ae oi ine successes recently
; achieved by the Servian army, says adispatch from Nlsh to the Matin.

oiaiersi Heroes! your old King
. has come to die with you for the father-- rland, for Servia. Let us drive out the: enemy."

These historic words, says the Matin's
..istJimu, were pronounced by King1'eter before the order for the generalattack was given which resulted in thedefeat of the Austrian.

NEW

31oise Decides
to Limit Harbor BUI.

Dec 12. Agreement
that no new projects shall be includedIn the river and harbors

bill was practically reached todayby the House committee.
The bill, for which estimates(13,000,000 were submitted bytlie Army engineers, exclusive of newprojects and of work al-ready completed, will be ready beforethe Christmas recess.
Her Christmas baby grand piano nowS35 fllO monthly) at Graves' Music'y 151 Fourth st. Usual price of babyt rands f 50 or. more.. Adv.

STTXPAY fmEnOXTAy. fORTLAm
AMERICAN COMMANDER' SITUATION MEXICAN BORDER.MANY LIBS SAVED;

FEW WOUNDED DIE gCHLOSiS ULTIMO (fLOTHE-- S

A
w WSurgeons German Hosp-

itals
Make 111 deal Xml GiftsChary About Resort-

ing Amputation.
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OREGON HONOR SHIP

Distinguished Old War Vessel
to Carry President Wilson.

WORLD NAVY TO FOLLOW

All Doubt About Panama Canal
Opening Programme Is Cleared

, Vp by Secretary Daniels, Who
Announces Arrangements.

OBEGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Dee. 12. Not only will thebattleship Oregon lead the navies of
the world through the Panama Canal
on the date of formal dedication next
February, but she will carry on her
bridge the President of the United
States.

Thus the opening of the Panama
Canal becomes a gala day for the old
warship which gained such distinction
in the Spanish War. All doubt an this
score Is cleared up by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels In his annual re
port. In a paragraph devoted to the
opening of the Panama Canal, Secre
tary Daniels says:

The great maritime powers of the
world have been Invited, and a num-
ber of them have accepted the invita-
tion, to participate In the exercises in
cident to the opening of the Panama
CanaL The international fleet and the
ships of our own Navy escorting It
will assemble at Hampton Roads In
February. 1915, where they will be re
viewed by the. President of the United
States. After Die review they will sail
for Crlstobalgtjhence they will proceed
to Balboa, on- - the Paciac side.

The President will sail for the
canal from Hampton Roads early in
March and will reach the canal In time
to board the Oregon with a dis-
tinguished party, including Captain
Clark, commander of the vessel on her
famous trip around the continent, and
that historic vessel will lead the inter-
national fleet through the canal. Presi-
dent Wilson will exchange visits with
the President of the Republic of Pana-
ma, after which he will sail for Cali-
fornia at the head of the fleet."

MILITIA SEfcTK PANAMA TRIP

To Bring Battleship Oregon to Rose
Festival Also Campaign Aim.

If a campaign that has been started
by the officials and members of the
Oregon Naval Militia is successful, the
Militia will take part in the formal
opening of the Panama Canal and the
Battleship Oregon, In addition to lead-
ing the fleet through the canal, will
be brought to Portland after the trip
for a visit. Letters have been sent
out by J. Fred Larson, Lieutenant-Command- er

of the militia, asking clubs and
commercial organizations to assist In
the campaign.

It Is the desire of the militia offi-
cials to have Congress appropriate
money to send the militia to the canal,
where it can go aboard one of thebattleships and pass through the
canal as a part of the personnel of
the fleet. The parade will be headed
by the Battleship Oregon which will
proceed from the Pacific side of the
canal directly to San Diego and to San
Francisco. From there, the militiamen
want it taken up the coast to Portland
to participate in the Rose Festival if
possible or a least to pass several
weeks in the Portland harbor.

CARRANZA WARNS BRYAN
(Contlnaed From First Page.)

of the American people towards the
Mexican people will prevent the con
summation of Secretary Bryan's threat."
PARTIAL- BLOCKADE IN FORCE

Mexicans Blocked in Efforts to Get
Recruits and Supplies.

NACO. Ariz.. Dec 12. A partial
blockade along the Mexican border was
established today by Brigadier-Gener- al

Tasker H. Bliss, commander of the
United States troops guarding Amer-
ican territory, in revoking all passes
previously issued to many persons for
crossing the international line. Later
communication into Mexico was limited
to newspapermen and teamsters actu-
ally engaged in hauling.

This, action, waa . taken, by . General

TTTE DECEJITSTTR 13, 1914.

Bliss, it was said, as a result of thereported efforts of both Mexican fac
tions to send agents into Arizona forrecruits, supplies and other purposes.

Several agents of both General HilLme commander of the Naco, Sonora,garrison, and Governor Maytorena,
whose forces have been besieging theiu since September, were refusedpasses into American territory.governor Maytorena stated tonightno aw received no order from Provi-sional President Gutierrez to stop firms in oraer to prevent bullets striking. in American territory. Maytorena
stated that until such orders are re-
ceived he will continue preparationsfor a final assault on Naco, planned
ur iical xuesoay mgnt.
Snipers were as active as nsnal to-night In exchanging shots. GeneralHill today received two -

Maxim guns, which were placed in po-
sition after dark--

SWISS ARREST AMERICAN
Organization of Important German

j Spy System Charged, j
PARIS, Dec 12 The police of Gen-

eva, Switzerland, says a dispatch to
the Journal, have arrested a naturali-
zed American named Muller, who. It
is alleged, organized an Important Ger-
man spy system, with ramifications inLyons and the principal cities of East-
ern France. Muller. the dispatch says,
will be tried by court-marti- al.

WASHINGTON. ec 12. So Inter-
ested was State Department officialsin the reported arrest of the American,Muller, by the police of Geneva, thatAmerican Minister Stovall was today
directed to make an immediate inquiryInto the case through the Consulate atGeneva. Should the report prove accu-rate, the officials foresee urn nncihii.ity of complications through an attemptto extradite a naturalized American cit-izen from Switzerland, a neutral coun-try, to France.

Child Drowned in Milk.
MODESTO, Cal.. Dec 12. The Infantson of Gregario Yrlgogea, a Swissdairyman, fell Into a tank of skimmed

milk today on the father's ranch andwas drowned. The child, unable towalk, crawled to the tank. The topwas only a few Inches from the ground.The milk was about 18 Inches deep.

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID DISEASE
Humors in the blood cause Internalderangements that affect the wholesystem, as well as pimples, bolls andother eruptions. They affect all theorgans and functions, membranes andtissues, and are directly responsible

for the readiness with which some peo-
ple contract disease.

For forty years Hood's Sarsaparllla
has been more successful than nv
other medicine In expelling humors andremoving their . Inward and outwardeffects. It is 'distinguished for ltthoroughness in purifying the bloori
which it enriches and invigorates. Noother medicine acts like it. for no othermeaicine is like It.

t.et mooo-- s Sarsaparllla today.
on havlne Hood's. Adv.
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Typewriters, Cash Regis-

ters, Factory Rebuilt
tniderwood Vllbl. ....... ... ls-S-

U C Smith VUlbU S25-f4- S
Remington visible .....aso-ss- o
Royal Visible .SS0-S4- 0
Smith Premier Visible... S2S-S- 85

Oliver Visible ...... ...S15-S3- 5
Kmerson Visible .( 20-S-35

E terns Visible fx
Renlnctoa Mas. sad T S

Smith Premier Mas. 2 sua 4. ..112-S- L

The Typewriter Exchange
S91)fc Washinrten Stress.

Pertiaad. Or.

E C Z E MAIS CTRABLE. Write me today and I willsend you a free trlsl of my mild, soothingguaranteed treatment that will prove It.Stops the ltchlnr and hesJs nermsn.ntlv.
Ms. VVMY. lilt rasa Hsr flrsnliaMa

squatting on the flnni- - In T- --

fashion. The menu was wrltton in i.
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MISSION PLATE
RACKS

HALF-PRIC- E

Are finished In Golden Oak
or Weathered.

93.96
$ 7.50 83.75
I Rack -- ...82.T53.25 81.651.2S Rack.... 6590c Rack 45 it

Pretty Pedestals
HALF-PRIC- E

' '
f Style

J
!: "

Six different styles golden oak, ma
hogany, fumed, weathered oak; styl
lsh designs. Samples to go at
PRICE, See them Monday.

CHILDS'
MISSION'

Exactly
Like
Cut

Six

a o a q w
These

Plate Rack.
Plate Rack.
Plate
Plate Rack.
Plate
Plate

HALF

:J fill ;1

ajn

sail

7.7S

6.50

Are you going to get a Rocker for
the little one? If so, you should
see this one. It has straight and plain
lines, and is wonderfully well built.
A rocker that can be used by a
child until it is 10 or 12 years old.

Other
as low as

sin

60c

. Spend Your Christmas in a
New Schloss-Baltimo- re Suit
The best part of this advice is that well save you enough onthe price of the suit so that you may have a royally good time

- on the difference. In a word we're giving

A
$15.00
$18.00
$20.00

OFF ON EVERY SUIT
OVERCOAT WE OWN!

Values now $11.75 $22.50 Values now $16.75Values now $13.50 $25.00 Values now S18.75Values now $15.00 $30.00 Values now $22.50
$35.00 Values now $26.25

Let Us Show You
in Doubt Buy Him a Merchandise Order

Phegley & Ca
Cor. Fourth and Alder Streets

anese and was served by many maidensIn Oriental attire. Miss Ada Taylor,

ALF- -

Hazel
Davies,
Marsh

tCn ays to finish your We have just ten days to
Se of gifts last chance our to sell thesegooos, as we move to Fifth and Oak in the early Below are listed only few of the gifts whichare at price many others the stare. Your credit is good.

Thi.

Popular at
HALF PRICE

7.50
2.75
90c . 458.50 Fern Stands. 84.25$10,00 Fern Stands..,., 84.956.50 Waste Paper Baskets.. 82. 75Oak, or' '5 - - Birdseye Maple. -

3.00 .81.50
I .50 Magazine Stands. .83.258.60 Magazine Stands. .... 81.7.60 Indian Stools 83.75IH.50 Umbrella Stands 85.75S 7.00 Umbrella Stands 83.SO

11 Writing Desks
Balance 2096Disc't

oak,

of the Phllomatheans,
as toastmaster. Miss

PMl
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES AT EDWARDS

IL311? skoPPiS in Christmas buying. sellingS Tarlet7, novelt7 positively our present location
Streets Spring. a

throughout

f $2S
Early English

ROCKER

Quids'
Rockers

OR

vender

Gifts
Mahogany Tabourette.-83.7- 5

Mahogany Tabourette81.35
Tabourettes.

Mahogany
Footstools..

75

6.25

Introducing

Smokers'
Set With
Stand

HALF
PRICE

This Style

$22

TURK

Mahogany

PICTURES
2j RRICE

Dining-roo- m pictures, living-roo- m

pictures, pictures,
den pictures, including Madonna,

fruit pictures,
game pictures, panel

all two-thir-

Half Price
J JI I,

or

go at

Mwmmffwmm

"T $i92ofn
IiSi?lSWOTan,plea Wrli'';? Desks, new all

finishes" S P"ce, birdseye, mahogany and gold- -en oak

Here's Dining Set That Goes With Edwards'

THIS OUTFIT ICLCDEDining-roo- m complete, as shown, in solid

president acting

Early English

bedroom

Old Mill, pretty
small pic-

tures price.

at

designs, finishes,Including

the

at

Bed. Spring, Mattress? Oak Dresser, Oak Stand. Oak Chair"and RockerTabourette. Kitchen Treasure, two Kitchen ChairaTGai TRange, 12 yardsLinoleum for kitchen and two room-siz-e Rugs.

$15 Cash, $2.50 a Week
GOOD PLACE TO

SS19I FIRSfsi?

Three-Roo-m

Outfit

145

TRADE KTgg&sagj

Professor Ralph Takel,
and Clinton Ostrander

which
in

going half

BOOKCASE and
WRITING-DES- K

AT HALF-PRIC- E

One

to This

Golden Oak Combination Writing
and Bookcases, three patterns at
HALF PRICE, balance of Ofysamples reduced tO

HALF
PRICE

$

Quartered
Wax
Golden
holid Oak

Combined

Similar

$1475

SECTIONAL

Solid
Oak

BOOKCASES
Three Only

16i

These beautiful Cases are manufac-
tured by Humphrey Widman. Detroit,
Mich. These are four-secti- cases,
with top and bottom section: the
doors axe all nicely paneled, makinga pretty design for your bungalow.
The price is cut in two.

DOLL CARTS
REDUCED

$1.40 Doll Cart. . . .gl.15
$1.95 Doll Cart $1.50
$2.65 Doll Cart. . ; .$2.20
$3.75 Doll Cart $3.15

Mrs.


